
.I9LDE.RLY COMMISS.ION

RhGIJLA.R MEETING MINuTES of GGTOBER 1, 201 3
OXFORD SI••NIOR. CENTER

Call I..o Ord.er
Chai:ri.mm. Wai..t Gad.sky called the i.neeti.ng to order at 9:35 AiVI. and. led. the Pled.ge ol.:
Aiiegia:.nee and a pra.yer.

FmscnE Fred, Schwab,. To.rn Gineehi, Gerry Davin.o and Pat BalE age, Director.

dsd: Jean. Ilrown and Betty Andrews

A.m.e•ndnrneqothjgnd0None

Au.dier.ce. of Chizen ‘None

an” and A at of M*.i.n. utes.
C.orreetions t’.o the in notes:
LJn.der ‘Review and Aj..proval of. Minutes’, Gerry corrected the naine ‘Fre.d. (Jiaeehi’ to ‘Tom
Giaceh iF ‘I lacIer ‘Director’s Report’, Chairman. Ga.dsky modified the line eoneernin.g Brian from
BE heating and Cooling to read, ‘BErn. from .B.P hleatir:g. a.nd Cooling insulate.d. all th.e’ heating:

a:od eooii.ng lines t.o prewnt condensation but he did not do all the water lines where the potential
tor the proble.m coulcl be;,’ Discussi..on. followed concermin.g mah t.enance of’ Senior’ Center
vehicles, Eat will ernail George: T’enmple t’:o see if it would he possible to bring Senior(1erite’r’
‘vehic.les to the Town: garage to l!rave maintenance checks done o:n, them.
MOTION by (Jerry Davino to accept the; Regular Me.eting mi.nute’.” from. Sept. 3’, 2013 a.s
amended and. discussed. Seconded by’ Tom (i’iacclmi. ‘Vobsal1 ay:es,

Cf ens ‘nden CC:

E-mail from Joanne Jeleni.k sta’ting that. she was unable to: do her report o:n time,

none. Joanne J’el.eni.k ‘will e—mai.l t.he. report’ t.o Ea.t prior to printing
tl.me newsl..ette’r.

I)ir’ectq,,Jjcg.ort



P ii I nhace ic ic’a cci her rtport fmm b) I . Pat curreeted \ lohegin Sun (‘asino and 54
pu tic ipw t to I \\% oods (ys no mci 4 pn tie panis and Bu I uceded all hr ikes epLt ed

ol hs ‘nf brakes. l)iscusion ihIIo cci concerning the iddition of a hid additi c hen oil
Ge i ci ci to pres cut sludge from building up in tank to help pre cut another I 2(h)

I C it i ill c-mail (icorge I inple the Commissions suggestion that someone should he
ic or ‘able for this upkeep l)rscussron followed concerning ha trig the air duets cleaned hut
de di. Ito at on this since I )uct ( lean (orp stated that the vents were not that bad.
I() I ION is p tade by red Schaub to ipprove the Director’s Reports for September () 13

“sc an led by I orri ( nacchi, ote—iilt a es.

Hudti.ct Rc icw
Pat I lahhage c e cd the \pproprratnon Sumniar as of It) (it I (err ‘a ill peak n Inn I Iii \ a
hvfl the s3flS Ut) taken in and out of Wages I barer’. Vehicle Repairs’. Program Suppl nes’.
Posanpe mci I a it it\ Maintenance’ are all at a hi uh percentaec hut the o enill bud ct is ii

2 ° winch is on track. Pat ‘a ill look into wh Program Supplies’ is O high.

urn at (i dskv teviewed the Special \ctivitaes Account as of It) 01 13 ( hairman (zadsk)
a P it nit finished balancing i ‘port. P it will get a balance ft r the account from Jim 11 liva and if
this s ii Iv lose to P it’s balance t new starting point vilI be established,

Other BllSinC%%—

tOafl N ( I inibake -l rue alarm ‘a cut oil. uagestIoli ‘a as made to mo e grills >n to the glass rather

it ran on lie c onci etc so smoke ‘a ill gt straight up instead oh c m i ng in t the building.
1 \ i .pje’a ion ‘a as made h the members to mount the hat ereen I V to a cart so I can be

at I y Ut ‘ci. hairman C rdsk ‘a ill look into this.
\ka akd urur ProjectCoHecinng money ii jar at (‘cuter Member who is span oring project

p a fur an ice cream su1 ii to promote awareness fur the pro,cct. I ldi ly
i a sian sould like him to come t next r leeting to explain pi grarn.

njjnt

IO I 1O hs Cur I) ‘a Gui o adiou u the meurig at II I \ \1 cinil hs I red Shaub

\ () 11’ \II ae’.

U 1) WI ( I 1) \PPRO\ \l
is. us nt’

)


